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This case 	i1us.t' toO tn 	dnagprs Conectec 
V 

o'itl; 	such an alnorin,, 1 	piece 	of 	c:T.lttOfl gritlie 

collective punbebrYante Ortinance 1oC? " an4 	gertS 

to my mind that the quertion of its reveal shwcl' 

V  
. 	 considered. 	TIe 	enactment was no dD-Itt 

usttfied 

 

in 1909 when the Courtrywas meiely under 

a Protectorate rétioe and tte artninistrati 1115 

not 	in P 	no'itoon to 	nccert 	toe 	full 	resonsibi1i 

of P. Colonial Ove nment but now tijit 	ena is e, V 

Colony and the Government has 	.1 

responoibi1itthe necesVy 	for t:.e Ordinance 

would seem to lnave 	twppearci. 	The position o f  

affaire dis.clsed by this case w-cli be }rd to 
c,. 

juatify. 	- 	 V 

The exceptional provision in S.4ie7th1Li 

V 	
- the 

I 

- 
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mectr 9c4* S eprehene1.om that t Ordmnoe 

e i4e t As in& -unt o in.1ua  toe óhie cea 
s "r 	 U prehense 

	

It'' Oiacri tha 	'-.a'see his tee&*dnry apprie jI' 

iver fi'e'i hgi firip ',ave been co11ected for 

a-) f'ne - ': -;es to,. ' ci are riot the iahabitante of  

: '
- ' - t,a' aca cc d,p - tot eitflin the meañir,g of the 

cnce, not are the:.' being dealt with for thIs uoce 

tcrbe o:, cc"riuni'v 	they are residents bh 

• e terms a".d coir,c"r 

 

rprious distr eta and belong 

(o) :: c,arge xa a pnrntly .iade against the persone 

fined qrM no oppor mit was gi' 	them of defending 

4ter5eIve8. Tiiip ,atter '' - ''nt ''-ce is an offnde again t 

'=-è j etice .' .ich it would, be impossible to defend. 

Ph-re may h"e b-c 'iPfI itiesin holding an 

ermr Wy i., '.a—..—ee as the Cr 	nmnce '1 recta but that 

ctr5tance Intl ''it's the fact the' 	case doee not c-c ily 

fall.ith1r the Oi''irlanre n ,4. the Qrh miance has been 
__ - - etrethed mmrdciy to inflict punielimmie t on these Por __nv-. 

If ti attewot hai been made to ho] 	'mm enq. Dy, it would 

At'ance have bc-'i; seen tc Ce necessary to formulate,a 

chare .nd to cite an onportu'lt: tor defence. Ifthe 

char.ba4 been au"reri"" 'videnoe,ti'cre proceeded 

cirC m"omI htvo beeP S — '.led to ask what evIdent' 

hey were charged 	th a-"c reIn,;-; 	f the charge iiad 

bee" nolitlejomi 	it - cul 	a been ipoumbent on the 

AlhoritfeF or- - e (i) that crime had been cmmI''ted 

rind 2, that ctumetances pnoed,'*complitty of the 

scotmeed.  
• 

If I" a egè c3awee 5  bU]4 . e been substantiated 

here,1'd hed, no necessity fo recourse- to -t,4 	-_ 
- 	exceptional 

'j• 

\ - 
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I  
ne cc; t)ê o*dthar:, law 7, ou]4Yha 

/.2 	J 
beenadecuete t'o ee ' th  

	

1 ha- e con.iderd 	e copy of t'r,eiIedietrae'i 

	

Il' the race out o f WI 	h there pr're .11 

aro.e and air clear (.L) the' It frile o '- 

that any criwe wee coernitted; there is 	fn 

the •vidence which is Inconclstent with 
a- 

havinid aricen ether ac ieita113 orneglgrr: 

2) that aeeimtn (ac --e er 	 - tied to 
not Ling 

1)-n' a crirre we. co --iwit'ed the e' -tence did/wore tcn1 

2utferi ner] flhrocy euep)ror ariwi'- 	the ecnuee; 

and (3) that there oc othing to 	Ire opwion 
LJ/i /2. v 

that the aeqoitol Wa due ',o an" 	-:-rrr'eoon of 

ev)dcnce. 	 o ir 'orna 	eis - 	ihould 

'- e uphefl and tte firer rewitte. 
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gYA. 	 96VIRNMENT Hous,, 

KtNYA. 

ar 
51h Pebruary, 1925. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of 

Colonial )ffice Confidential deeptch of September 19th, 
LO 

regrding the imposition of a fire of Sha:2,60/- under 

the Collective Pomishment Ordinance, 1909, on 

resident on the farm of Captain li8witt in the Trans rode 

district. 

2. I respectfully submit th t whilst the interpret-

ation given to the ordiwiance in the ieepa-toh orair 

reference may be correct, the Ordinance is capable of the 

alternative iterpretattan which I have iven to it. In 

par raph 2 of your despatch you 	 of the r,ceyror 

using. setiafed, "a:ter an enquiry", but I would point 

out that the wordu of the Ordin&nce are "ftter enquiry". 

Seotjcn 8 speaks of "an Inquiry" under thlo Cruinarce, 

following the laws of Criminal Procedure. It may be that 

in spite of its phraseology, Sectior 2 dceureqairé an 

Inquiry" in addition to the requirement of Section 8, but 

I would suboit that this is not an iconediately ébvioue 

reading of the Ordinance. 

3'. The view was taken that a criminal daSe having 

 kg' inated before a magistrate and having broken 

down, in the opinion of the magistrate, throuph the. 

euppresSion of evidence - a-opinioh in which I concurred 

after seeing the record - pe4# the .'ure f the 

.rec'it1on - 

RIC-}{T 
COLOL 

L. C..M. S. AgE1Y, P.C.,M.1.., 
B3CTMY OT S'ArE POR TEE C CLOPIES, 

- 	DC'WN-flIO St'REE?, LOPDON, S. w., 
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veRti$tic, 06 ooduotød by the msgi$tt'eTe, yaM eifficient 

eol3nc, *ith Seotion 6. 

4. If It. should be held that in a case of this character 

a second Inquiry Is neoeeeary, a second aaistrat, would be 

required to conduct the Inquiry and. peourrb1y th principal 

witness who would be examined In the ecc.d Inquiry would be 

the rigistrate who had conducted the investigation into the 

0rjmiioa]. case. rhje would airunt to a-revision of one 

maietrate'e caee by another. An alternative would of 

Course be-to appoint a special admInIstrative officer to 

bold w further enquiry. There are obvious cijections to 

either course afld in any ones It is unlikely thai any further 

•yiden05 of value would be forthcoming. 	- 

B. If.on the other hand the circumstances were that a 

odeS' never proceeded leyond the realms of suppicion acd that 

tbeeupresaion of evidence was sufficient to pre-ent a 

charge ever being formulated I am advoed that, in order to 

comply with the OrdinanCe, •an Inquiry' bya ,ietrate unIer 

Stction 6 to etablieh this contentofl would then be requiF'te 

and th4 subaeqdently 'after enquiry' under Section 2 fines 

. 	eould befaposed. 	- 	 - 

In the present case, however; the necessity for the 

ree atagee referred to in your deapatchcid nt appear to 

arise, and the requirements of t)ie Ordinan&tfl o .ioetIce 

seem to have been amply satsfie&bytie two etages that in 

fact were conled - 

With regar4 to the final paragraph of your deepatch, 

I am advised that the words 'inbitanta of an area' and 

'community' in Section 2 are suficiently wide to bring 

native squatters within the provisions of the Ordinance, if.  
- ' 

	

	after enquiryI anwtified that evidence has been suppresse 

by such community or it1i$itant!. Whether equaters form a - 

- 	Oo7nunity - - 



( 5 )  

1sIty, Or Inhitants of Ful arr is 

	

queeticn dependent 

upon t fcta. In many- ettcei'i nsnrable number f 

squ&ter oa farm would live closs tother and. would 

appear to have sufficiently clae relations between them-

eelveg to 0 uetify their being regarded as S 0051ciunity. Any 

other read.ng  of the Seotion renuers the Ordinance 

Inoperative in the eituatiouB and loolitiee in which lts 

aid Is oftem likely to be required. I submit that the 

obligation to assist it the discovery and investigation of 

rime is not reetricted to natives living in reserves. 

S. I annex copies ci retorts freon the Chief Natice 

Cosentssioner co fromthe Attn-rosy Qeneal. 

- 9. I was of opinion that the suppreseiozo f evidence by 

the souatters acting 'In corn'bintion on Captain hewitt's frm 

was established, and I made roy -order aicordingly.  

It. A muonber of cattle sufficient to pay the fine has - 

been han&4d- over and arrangements have been made for fheir 

sale by public auctioni it soculd be d-ifficult now to 

arrange for theIr c4eturoi to their owners and for their beIng 

agaim collected if it is decided that the fine- should stand. 

To keèe'the cat,e pendi rig uinaldecisIon would,ei.tPil 

oonsidercble-expene. I consider, therefore, that the beat 

course is to sell the battle and kp the proceeds In 

ep'osit, when the nonie'e obtained can be refuMedto the 

cattle owners if you droide that the fire ehozId be reronitted. 

I earnestly trust, however, that you will now be pxepaed 
19. 

C- toOnider'the opinioO ecpreseedIn yoior ciespatch of 15th 

*1): 	September, 1924. 	- 

I have the honour to be, 
81r 

- - gO 	- 	' ' Your most obedient, humble servant, - 

•1e - 

GOVERNOR. 
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GgtrItsry 

PIur 1S.104*/7/28 of the 27t1 Qotober. 

I regret the delay in answering yeur letter. 
It ha. been 4*4 ORtirtly to preseure of work and almost 
•en%tnuom. absence from *7 off ie.. 

2. 	I find it a 1.ttt,e diffitait is offer osa,.41ts 
bemuse the que.tilis r3se4 by the Seoretary of State 
are .3*1st purely l•gal qusstion.•whhjch will do*btless 
be ha 4lt with by the Attorney-General, but as you 
a.,4 for *7  yseark. I have to offer the feflewing 
ebservatisni. 

5. 	1 venture to suggest, with the deepeet r.ep.et, 
that aetiem in a natter •1 this kind 1s s.iipl.te whom 
the Governor has cad, his erdel and has reported it 
to the 8*or.tary of Stat., together with a statement of 
the rounds of his deoisisu and the proeeedin's; (vid. 
B.etion N of Ordinance No.4 of ipoP), 

4. 	It would seen unusual (Or the Ssoretary of State 
to q*eetien the propriety .1 the deduce unless therS 
has b..n an appsal or pstitien by, or on behalf of tue 

I nativ. upon i'hOn 	U the oo.Otive pUnishasflt has been 
ispos.d, for thi oiy aotin it would seen tbt the 

-te.r.tar, of 8tateean take is an His jesty's bóbalf 
o direct that thøRoy.l prerogative be emercised and 

the punisheeut remitted. 

so this ease, there weTI.STitiflaI proeeUiflgi 
$ntaated, by a Magistrate .. 	 .. Punder the 
*wI r.iating 'to O$*in*l Piocedtire' (wide G.etien 6). 

*Xeepwien is appar'fhtly takefl to the fast that the 
1 proêeadj.ggs were not held twise over, en.e for the 

.rimin&l Osee aii again for the purposes of this Ordinance. 
wh.tuer enefla dupiteate proceduTs is necessary isa 
legal point'iC1i it is,*ot for me tde.id., theugi if 
I may say as I C0fl eel *ot$hg in the Ordinance is 
indicate that it ia essentIal. 

I. 	Whethem a group of squatters conetitutse a 
•aemunity o'not,e.ems to be a qusstion of fsot to be 
decided by the Off ieer helding the enquiry. In some 
case. squatters night live suttered over large area 
sithough all under contract in respect of the k3ame farm, 

• and *ijht know nothing of each ethers actions Or movements 
and thus night be held not to constitutea ooaunity. 
On the other hand where a group of equittere live toget.er 
in .me corner of the fain and are in cii3-y coemunicitisa 
and intireoure. with .aok. Other, I think tb&ta,OQUVtIOUld 

- probably 
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hc go.erabl. 
'Am Colo,"al I0tary 

ta&r.bi. 

Iefereas*-cur J..l04*/t28 of the 27th October. 

I regret the delay in answering your lett.r. 
It he bsea 4*0 satirely c presSure of work and alnost 
•Sntn*ols absunes from my off is.. 

I find. it C little dtftialt to offer o..ite 
be*aule the qnestidbs railed by thb Sssretry of State 
are anIst pwrsly legal qu..tioae which will do*btlsss 
be dtalt with by the Aitorney-,n,yal, but as you have 
•ed for sW ?.*arks I have to offep the fell.ving-

•bserv.tisna. 

I venture to suggest, with the deepest respect 
that astMn in a netter of this kind is se*plete 'sheC 
the Governor ha. sad. his .rdey Cnd has reported it 
Is the Secretary of State,  togethir with a statement of 
the aToneds of his Csci.tes and the proceedings; (vii. 
Geet.ton 6 of Ordinance I0.4 of 190). 

It would seen unusu*l for the Secretary of &tate 
to qu..ti.n the propriety of the &.st.ien unless tuere 
has been an appeal or petition 1&4r or on behalf if the 
nstiysl upon wb5m the collective puni.b*ent has been 

• ispoeed, for the oj.ty actiun it *oud elba that the 
• $eeretsty of State' i*n take is on 115 *j*sty's behalf 

• to direct that. thiloyal preregativo be •x.rcited and 
the punisheent rdnitted. 

Is this ease thdyo wsrIirimina& pro9esuings 
sifliucted by * 	gt.trats ... 	•. .. vunder the 
Lime reta$ig to O$nihe.l Ptosedurs' (ride Section 6). 
*XI5ti en is •pparettiy tstefl to the fact that the 
pro*eedj.ngs were not held twie over, once for the 
eriminal •asi ay$i again for the purposes if this Orotnance. 
1hetter suefla dupliente proøedure is necessary is a 
legal point .ich it is not for n. t ,deeide, thaugh if 
I may say as I c*i see #aWag in the Ordinance to 
indicate that it i.e essential. 

6. 	Whelhep a group of squatters constitutes * 
eunity or not seeno to be a quetion of fact to be 
decided by the Officer hejciing the eiuir7' in BOISI 
cases sq%lsttSrs night live scattered over  a large area 
although all under contract in respect Of the hums furs, 
and night know nothing of each ethers actions or movements 
and thus night be held not to constitute a community. 
On the other hand where a group of .qu..tters live togct.er 
in one corner of the fain and are in d3tly coneunicatica 
and intereouree w3th each othet, I think theta 	twOtOld 

- probably 
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i?TObblY hold that for pirpeees at collualon the,IT$t.. 
bu prterly held to be a compooi.te community. 

Sd. G. V. U*Xwell. 

C4ThF EATIVE GOMMISSIOMM.  
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..wib2 it Mif+t h*vt 	aci,t$1e that i snmmtl 

.iqstvj .hswU have been held aft erth. disaisegs of the 

sod, but it t,djfrtoslt to eso wbxk fromb , mot-ter for 

enqwiry there *ild b. 

The 	t*trsts ho 94 syide no. ,sn esth from 1oh it 

* $pCr%t that the lqusttera uonU hve given iiIenoe in 

the oritnol ease. 

The .vtdsaas ru not fortkuosiig and the agietat. ON 

•Ustied that they ssseed end,.. 

. uslaUva from a pel of the r.oard was likwi.e 

utj.ti.d of the LOot. 

9A 
 

softx& ,aqwtty aoald have basu rz mrs than a 
tion of b fipt. 

pith rrd to the finol pOrs(isph of the eerory of 

tate' o dsepitob I è.wld have tb.ght that the !Olds 

("iesbitsi of an area') were wide ewi#h to ImalWo *tjig 

sqeatt.rs whew the sr.haq of dtsts dnos not rar4 an a 

.svsity but rather as fars laboRrer. vbioh from an 

pwint of 'vise tbq are eot 

Th df.no. is 000 Iseit2 siias and it is net *57 to 
ses 	 . ti,. village on be fined for the of feno. *j].* 

eatftsqeatti on the 4ra eotht be so punished though ono 

sould .q.et that the obttitisto disoever the ori 

eve greter in the ease of sotives she .opi.d a position 
in ace r.aps. roew*IiW servants of the injured tenser. 
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